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1. CAR IARK, BREDE LANE. Encouraglng drlvere 1s', park irr the uar park has beeq as
expected, difficult.
Eowever, in recent months, there has been an improvement and
most people visiting the morning surgeries have been co-operative in response to the
requeet to park in the car park. Tho Council ls grateful to Mr Po111o for his efforts
to encourage Brrckwall Hotol patrone to park there also but, unfortunately, this has
not been so succeasful. Wlth the only l1ght over the public conveni.onces at night, the
car park is not clearly visible and this may have caused a few problems. At the
request of the Parish Council, Rother Distriot Council is considering installlng an
illumlneted cer park sign. Thers hae boen ptessuro from locals for and againet the
introduction of yeIlow linee in Brede Lane and the Parieh Council hes, on two occasions,
voted againot requesting the County Council to consider this metter.
The Parish Council has received complaints about youngsters skatsboarding, cycling and
playing ball games in the car park and e notice prohibiting theee activlties has been
erectod. The eiting of this noticer and another on the verge, aleo caused complainte.
The District Council hes agroed to erect end empty a litter bin in the car pcrk and has,
at last, landscaped the graes verge bordering Brede Lane.
2. CAR PAAK A[ THE SPOBTStr'IELD. The Parish Council arranged for the doubling of the
size of this car perk. The rork rag undertaken by 3exhi11 Commtrnity Programme Team
and finiehed during the sutrmer. Ner posts and gate have also been erected.
3. D0GS. Ono of the unerpected dieadventages of the Sportsfield Car Park has been its
convenience for parklng by dog ovyr:rere who allow their animals to foul tho Sportsfield.
The Sports Association, on behalf of sports players and the person responsible for
mowingr complain bitterly about the ness. The Parlsh Council bas appealed to dog
owners, has pit up notices and arranged free rrpoop-scoops" without any appreciable
improvement and has tberefore declded to apply to the Home Office for the impooition of
a dog ban in the Sportsfield. Such a ban is planned in other parisbes as well and is
supported by the Dlstrict Council.
4. RffAn[E]lT 0F L0AN. It 1s now five years since the Parish Council toqk out a
Sarclays Bank loan in order to pay for the purchase of the Sportsfleld for the parish.
The Parish Council plans to finish repayment of the loan during tbe coming financial year
5. TREES. The planting of sir trees at the Sportsfield in November finalisod tho
Parleh Council planting plen folloying the hurrlcane of 0ctober 1987. A total of
t379 ras donated by vlllagerg towards thc cost and g:rents were received froo the lden of
Trees and Task Force Trees. This vork lnoluded rernoval of e1I the old silver birch
trees at the Riverside Playgtound which were showing signs of age. A very Sonerous
donatlon was made by a residente Mr Michael BoII who, on hearing of the vandalism to
some of the small trees the Parish Council had planted nt the playground, offered to
replace them with thirty mixed decrduous standard trees. These are now planted and

thriving.
5. fmNIS COIIRTS. The courts ril1 be resurfaced in 0ctober of this year paid for by
fundg eet aeido by the Tennis Club and thc Parish Council. ft hed been hoped that an
all-weather eurface could be le1d and used by a re-formed 3owlg Club ae well ae by tbe
Tennis CIub but, rlth lneufficient intereet from bowlers, this idea hes been scrapped end
a taruecedem surface wlII be installed. The Council and the Tennis Club are very
concerred ebout thc linited use of thc courte by Ioca1 pcople and the Tennie Club is
stil1 finding it dlfficult to attract Sedlescombe mombers. Wlth the building of ner
and attractivg elI-weather courts in other towns and vitlages, the membersbip has
been reduced and the Parish'Council and the Tennis Club will be thinking very hard
about their plans for the nert ten years when resurfacing w111 be needed agaln. The
capital outlay for an elI-weather surface 1s too .great for a sma1l parish and loans
are only available lf there is a thrivlng CIub
around Christmas has
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\1-*rebuilding of a gate which was only a couple of uronths old. The roundal,;out wjl i hc
repai"red this time but the Parish Council may not always be able to pay {'or similar
repairs. This 1s a shame as this playground is popular and well used by residents and
visitors wi"th their small children. The Parish Council asks for your co-operatron rn
"keeping an eyerr on areas such as this and reportinE damage as it occurs to the loca1
police or the Clerk.
8. VOLLINTEffiS. The Parish Council made an appeal durlng the year for volunteers to
becomo involved in Village organieations by eervlng on committees and helping on a
voluntary basis with small nalntenance tasks atl for example, the V11]age Hal-I. This
appeal has had Eorne success but more residente can always be used so please consider
volunteering whcn you soe appeale by loca1 organisations.
9. TELEPUONE Kf0SKS. The Parish Council was pleasantly surprised to receive British
Telecomrs agr-eement to the erection of two telephone kiosks at the junction of the
A21 and A2?9.

10. CHURCH HIIL SEAI. During the year the seat, which had been situated halfway up
Churcl HiiI bEEore it wae damaged i.n the 1!87 sto::o, was installed in a new position
near the Parish Church. the Council hopes tbis position is acceptable to most people
as the o1d slte could not be used because of disturbance of the ground and the large
tree stump which the County Council was reluctant to remove'
11. REVIEW 0I'THE C0JNTY STRUCTURE PLAN. In November, the County Council published its

DraftP@ofthisareainthe1990s.InJanuary,theParish
Council calIed a public meeting in the Village l{al1 which was welt attended and was
addressed by a County Council strategic planner. On the subSects of bousing and
employment, the Parish Council commented that all 1oca1 housing needs should be met
by the proposed major devolopments north of Hastings and Berh11l resulting in no
housing development being necessary in Sedlescombe parish between now and the year 2OL)C
apart from that already approved and that no noticeable lncrease in employment-producirg
light industry could be envisaged. With the conceln about the traffic, particularly
heavy lorries, through the Village centre, the Council requested that proposals for a
bypass to mn north of Sedloscombe Village from the AZQ to the A21 are included. The
other comment concerned tourisn suggestirg that improvement of the standard of facilitres
for tourlsts, such as caravan sites, should be encouraged. The Council welcomsd
improvement of facilities and the entertainrnent on offer at the White Rock Thoatre rn
Hastings.

-D"rring

the year, in ercess of thirty planning applieations have beer:
maaeE-Tli-perish and considered by the Ssdlescombe Planning Comnittee. These
included several ertensionB, conversione and dwel.lings, two new bungalowe in Churchland
Lane rhiob rere contrary to the polioy for the area and have been reflrsed by Rothere a
large charcoal store 1n Marley Lane, additional car parking and sales area at Blackbrooks
Garden Centre, ei: induetrial unite at Sedlescombe Sawnills and an ertension to the
Brickwall Hotel. Approval has been given for demolition of Sedlescombe Sorvice
Station and redevelopment with houses.
.t3. HOlm DEFm{CE. Thc Councll continuee to uprdate the Home Defence Plan as appropriate
12. PLANNING.

.naffirromakee1istofpropertiesinthe}arishthatareentire1ydependenton
electrlcity for heat and cooking so that belp could be supplied in the event of a longterm power failure as oecurred followiqg the t98? hurricane. Please Let the Clerk
(Sed.p8) Iorow now if you srt ln thlr posltlon'
14. trOCIPATHS. Landornets have conplalned to the Parish Council that people have not
ueenE?IlE_to the correct route of publ1c rights of way, have been using: their fields
for recreation such es playing football and flying model aircraft and allowing their
dogs to foul fields and farm roads. The Council- is designing a sign which could be
erected by landornerg welcoming walkers but asklng thet they adopt a responsible
attitude.
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15. VILLAGE APPRAISAI. The Council is arxious to hear how sedlescombe residents would
flte lULir Village to devefop in the future and hopes for a good response so that a
worthwhlle picture can be built up.
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